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Abstract
Scar formation after spinal cord injury is regarded as an obstacle to axonal regeneration and functional recovery. Epothilone B provides 
moderate microtubule stabilization and is mainly used for anti-tumor therapy. It also reduces scar tissue formation and promotes axonal 
regeneration after spinal cord injury. The aim of the present study was to investigate the effect and mechanism of the microtubule-stabiliz-
ing reagent epothilone B in decreasing fibrotic scarring through its action on pericytes after spinal cord injury. A rat model of spinal cord 
injury was established via dorsal complete transection at the T10 vertebra. The rats received an intraperitoneal injection of epothilone B (0.75 
mg/kg) at 1 and 15 days post-injury in the epothilone B group or normal saline in the vehicle group. Neuron-glial antigen 2, platelet-de-
rived growth factor receptor β, and fibronectin protein expression were dramatically lower in the epothilone B group than in the vehicle 
group, but β-tubulin protein expression was greater. Glial fibrillary acidic protein at the injury site was not affected by epothilone B treat-
ment. The Basso, Beattie, and Bresnahan locomotor scores were significantly higher in the epothilone B group than in the vehicle group. 
The results of this study demonstrated that epothilone B reduced the number of pericytes, inhibited extracellular matrix formation, and 
suppressed scar formation after spinal cord injury. 
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Graphical Abstract

Epothilone B effects on scar formation after spinal cord injury 

Introduction
Spinal cord injury (SCI) causes neurodegeneration and fail-
ure of axonal reinnervation to the target organ (Pannek et 
al., 2016). Little progress has been made in the treatment 
of SCI because of the limited understanding of the patho-
physiological mechanisms. The pathological process of SCI 

involves four different reaction stages: neural cell death, hy-
pertrophic scarring, axonal degeneration, and destruction of 
the microvasculature. Neurons in the adult central nervous 
system are thought to have limited repair or regeneration 
capability (Bjorklund and Lindvall, 2000). Poor intrinsic ax-
onal growth capacity and fibrotic scar formation are major 
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obstacles to the recovery of spinal cord function (Salgado et 
al., 2015). An ideal treatment of SCI would involve reduction 
of fibrotic scarring (Klapka et al., 2005; Xue et al., 2015), se-
cretion of more factors that promote axonal growth (Schnell 
and Schwab, 1990; Bradbury et al., 2002; GrandPre et al., 
2002), and enhancement of the axonal regeneration capacity 
(Liu et al., 2010; Alilain et al., 2011; Lu et al., 2012).

Most studies of the scar tissue that forms at injury sites 
have focused on astrocytes, and such scars are often referred 
to fibrotic scars (Silver and Miller, 2004; Fawcett, 2006; Oka-
da et al., 2006; Rolls et al., 2009; Sofroniew, 2009; Fan et al., 
2016). However, a specific subtype of stromal cell, the peri-
cyte, plays a major role in scar formation (Goritz et al., 2011; 
Tempel et al., 2013). Newly developed pharmaceuticals that 
specifically target pericytes in SCI are expected to affect neu-
ronal regeneration and long-term recovery of neurological 
function.

Two microtubule-stabilizing reagents, paclitaxel and 
epothilone B (EpoB), were recently reported to reduce scar-
ring and promote axonal growth in rodent SCI models (Hellal 
et al., 2011; Sengottuvel et al., 2011; Crunkhorn et al., 2015; 
Ruschel et al., 2015). However, the cellular mechanisms me-
diating these effects remain unclear. In in vitro wound-heal-
ing assays, EpoB elevated the levels of stable detyrosinated 
microtubules by diminishing fibroblast polarization and mi-
gration to the injury site and promoting axonal regeneration 
(Ruschel et al., 2015). Paclitaxel does not traverse the blood-
brain barrier (Fellner et al., 2002) and therefore cannot be 
used in the clinical setting. EpoB is a microtubule-stabilizing 
drug to which the blood-brain barrier is permeable (Ballatore 
et al., 2012). EpoB-treated rats were compared with vehi-
cle-treated rats, and no adverse effects were observed (Rus-
chel et al., 2015). However, the effects of EpoB on pericytes 
in scarring after SCI, as well as the associated mechanisms 
underlying the improvements in SCI-related symptoms, re-
main incompletely understood.

In the present study, we investigated the effect of EpoB on 
decreased scar formation and observed its effect on pericytes 
in the treatment of SCI in rats. We also investigated the pos-
sible mechanisms of scarring following EpoB administration 
in a model of SCI and further confirmed the effects of EpoB 
on mitigation of scar formation and improvement in loco-
motor capability after SCI. 

Materials and Methods
Animals
All animal experiments were performed in compliance with 
the Chinese Association for Laboratory Animal Sciences. 
Thirty-eight adult female Sprague-Dawley rats weighing 
220–250 g and aged 10–12 weeks were purchased from the 
Experimental Animal Center at Shandong Green Leaf Phar-
maceutical Co., Ltd., China (SYXK (Lu) 20140003, Yantai, 
China). All experiments involving rats were approved by 
the Ethics Committee for Animal Care and Use of Binzhou 
Medical University in China (2014-09-20). Every effort was 
made to minimize the number and suffering of the animals 
used in the following experiments in accordance with the 

United States National Institutes of Health Guide for the 
Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (NIH Publication No. 
85-23, revised 1986).

SCI model establishment and drug administration
The surgical procedures were performed in accordance with 
the guiding principles for experimental animal wellness of 
the Ministry of Science and Technology of the People’s Re-
public of China (2006) and ARRIVE guideline (Kilkenny et 
al., 2010). 

The rats (n = 38) were randomly divided into three groups: 
the control (n = 6), vehicle (n = 16), and EpoB (n = 16) 
groups. The rats in the vehicle and EpoB groups were deeply 
anesthetized by an intraperitoneal injection of 4% chloral 
hydrate and underwent dorsal complete transection at the 
T10 vertebra. They then received an intraperitoneal injection 
of EpoB at 0.75 mg/kg (Dalian Meilun Biology Technology 
Co., Ltd., China) or vehicle (1:1 mixture of dimethyl sulfox-
ide and saline) at 1 and 15 days post-injury (Ruschel et al., 
2015). The rats in the control group were only deeply anes-
thetized and intraperitoneally injected with normal saline; 
no surgical procedures were performed. An SCI model was 
thus surgically established (Zhang et al., 2015). The post-
operative care was conducted according to a previous study 
(Chen et al., 2000).

Behavioral analysis
Functional assessment was performed using the Basso, Be-
attie, and Bresnahan (BBB) locomotor recovery scale (Basso 
et al., 1995) at 3, 7, 14, and 21 days postoperatively. The lo-
comotor function of the rats’ posterior limbs after surgical 
establishment of SCI was evaluated by two trained examin-
ers in a double-blind manner. In brief, the rats were tested by 
two independent examiners 24 hours after the surgery and 
then weekly for 3 consecutive weeks. The two examiners’ 
scores for each rat were averaged; the scores ranged from 0 
(no movement) to 21 (normal movement). Each session last-
ed for 4 minutes (Zhang et al., 2015).

Tissue collection and processing 
The rats used for the morphological study were deeply 
anesthetized by an intraperitoneal injection of 4% chloral 
hydrate and perfused with 0.9% saline solution (37°C; 300 
mL) through the heart followed by 4% paraformaldehyde 
in 0.01 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) at 4°C (300 mL). The 
spinal cord of the thoracic spinal segment T10 vertebra was 
dissected and post-fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde at 4°C for 
6 hours. For paraffin sectioning, the tissues were dehydrated 
through a graded alcohol series, permeabilized with xylene, 
embedded in paraffin, and sectioned.  

Masson’s trichrome staining
For Masson’s trichrome staining, the tissue sections were 
deparaffinized with water, treated with a Masson staining 
fluid (Fuzhou Maixin Biotech Co., Ltd., Fuzhou, China) for 
5 minutes, washed with distilled water, incubated with ani-
line blue, differentiated in a differentiation liquid, rewashed 
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in distilled water, dehydrated through a graded alcohol se-
ries, permeabilized with xylene, and mounted with neutral 
balsam.

Immunofluorescence staining
The following primary antibodies were used: mouse anti–
neuron-glial antigen 2 (anti-NG2) (1:200, ab50009; Abcam, 
Cambridge, UK), rabbit anti-platelet-derived growth factor 
receptor β (anti-PDGFRβ) (1:100, ab32570; Abcam), rabbit 
polyclonal anti-glial fibrillary acidic protein (anti-GFAP, 
1:100, ZA-0117; Beijing Zhongshan Golden Bridge Biotech-
nology Co., Ltd., Beijing, China), rabbit anti-β-tubulin (9F3) 
(1:200, #2128; Cell Signaling Technology, Inc., Danvers, MA, 
USA), and rabbit polyclonal anti-fibronectin (1:100, ab2413; 
Abcam). The secondary antibodies were Dylight 549-con-
jugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (1:400, #A23320; Abbkine, CA, 
USA) and fluorescein isothiocyanate-conjugated goat an-
ti-mouse IgG (FITC, 1:400, #A22110; Abbkine, CA, USA). 
The immunofluorescent staining was performed as previous-
ly described (Zhang et al., 2015). In brief, paraffin-embedded 
sections were deparaffinized, rehydrated, and washed three 
times with 0.01 M phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). The tis-
sue section slides were treated with citric acid buffer (0.01 M, 
pH 6.0), microwaved at full power for 10 minutes for antigen 
retrieval, and naturally cooled to room temperature. After 
washing three times with 0.01 M PBS, the slides were incu-
bated with 0.01 M PBS containing 0.05% Triton X-100 for 15 
minutes at room temperature, washed three times with 0.01 
M PBS, and incubated with 5% normal goat serum to block 
nonspecific staining for 30 minutes at 37°C. Incubation with 
the appropriate primary antibodies was performed over-
night at 4°C. Following repeated washing with 0.01 M PBS, 
the sections were incubated with respective secondary an-
tibodies for 30 minutes at 37°C in the dark. The nuclei were 
counterstained using DAPI (1:1,000) and repeatedly washed 
with 0.01 M PBS. Pericytes were examined by double immu-
nofluorescence staining of NG2 and PDGFRβ. The primary 
antibodies (mouse anti-NG2 and rabbit anti-PDGFRβ) were 
performed together, like the secondary antibodies. After 
washing, the slides were mounted with a coverslip and ex-
amined under a confocal microscope (TCS SPE; Leica, Wet-
zlar, Germany). The scar formation of NG2, PDGFRβ, GFAP, 
β-tubulin, and fibronectin immunoreactivity in the anterior 
horn of the spinal cord was analyzed using Image-Pro Plus 
software (Media Cybernetics, Rockville, MD, USA). 

Western blot assay
The fresh spinal cord tissues of spinal cord segment T10 were 
homogenized in RIPA lysis buffer (Solarbio, Beijing, China) 
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. The lysates 
were centrifuged at 12,000 r/min for 10 minutes at 4°C, and 
the protein concentration of the supernatants was deter-
mined with a bicinchoninic acid protein assay kit (Solarbio). 
Fifty micrograms of protein from each sample was mixed 
with 2× sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electro-
phoresis loading buffer and denaturalized by heating at 95°C 
for 5 minutes. The proteins were electrophoresed on 10% 

sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gels and transferred 
onto a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane. After blocking 
in Tris-buffered saline and Tween 20 (TBST) containing 5% 
skimmed milk for 4 hours, the membranes were incubated 
overnight at 4°C with the following primary antibodies in 
TBST containing 5% skimmed milk (anti-NG2, 1:2,000, 
ab50009, Abcam; anti-PDGFRβ 1:5,000, ab32570, Abcam; 
anti-β-tubulin, 1:1,000, #2128, Cell Signaling Technology, 
Inc.; anti-fibronectin, 1:1,000, ab2413, Abcam; anti-GFAP, 
1:1,000, #3670, Cell Signaling Technology, Inc.; anti-β-actin, 
1:5,000, Sigma). After washing, the blot membranes were in-
cubated with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary 
antibody (1:2,000, goat anti-rabbit IgG and goat anti-mouse 
IgG; Sigma, Carlsbad, CA, USA) in TBST for 1 hour and 
developed in an enhanced chemiluminescence detection 
reagent mixture (Novland BioPharma, Shanghai, China).
The absorbance of the scanned bands was determined using 
Image J software (National Institutes of Health, Rockville, 
MD, USA). Protein levels were represented as the ratio of the 
relative grayscale value for the protein of interest to that of 
β-actin.

Real-time quantitative reverse transcription polymerase 
chain reaction (qRT-PCR)
Total RNA was extracted from the spinal cord samples with 
TRIzol according to manufacturer’s instruction. According 
to the manual of the TaqMan MicroRNA Reverse Transcrip-
tase Kit, qRT-PCR was performed using the PrimeScript™ 
RT Master Mix with MX3000P real-time PCR system. The 
relative expression of the target genes was calculated by the 
2–ΔΔCt method (Livak and Schmittgen, 2001). The primers for 
qRT-PCR are listed in Table 1.

Statistical analysis
Data, expressed as the mean ± SD, were analyzed using 
GraphPad Prism 5 software (GraphPad Software, Inc., La 

Table 1 Primers used for real-time quantitative reverse transcription 
polymerase chain reaction

Name              Sequence (5′–3′)

Product 
size 
(bp)

NG2 Forward: CCC TGG CTC CACT ACA ACT G   
Reverse: CTG CCT CCT GGA CTA CCT C 102  

PDGFRβ Forward: GTC AAT GTC CCT GTC CGT GT    
Reverse: GTG TGG GTG ACA GTT TTC GC 157

GFAP Forward: AGA AAA CCG CAT CAC CAT TCC
Reverse: TCT CCA CCG TCT TTA CCA CG 125

Fibronectin Forward: AAG AGG CAG GCT CAG CAA AT
Reverse: GTC CGT TCC CAC TGC TGA TT 116

β-tubulin III Forward: GAC GCC AAG AAC ATG ATG GC
Reverse: GTC ACA CAC CGC TAC CTT GA 183

β-Actin                           Forward: CGT AAA GAC CTC TAT GCC
AAC A

Reverse: GGA GGA GCA ATG ATC TTG
ATC T

131

NG2: Neuron-glial antigen 2; PDGFRβ: platelet-derived growth factor 
receptor β; GFAP: glial fibrillary acidic protein.
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Jolla, CA, USA). Multiple group comparisons of differences 
in quantitative measurements were made using one-way 
analysis of variance, and Dunnett’s test was used to compare 
differences among groups. All assays were repeated at least 
three times for each sample. A value of P < 0.05 was consid-
ered statistically significant.

Results
Effects of EpoB on scar formation
Histological examinations were performed to examine the 
effect of EpoB treatment on scar formation after contusion at 
the SCI site. Masson’s trichrome staining was performed on 
the spinal cord in both cross sections and longitudinal sec-
tions. Hemorrhage, edema, necrosis, axonal degeneration, 
demyelination, inflammatory cell infiltration, and glial cell 
response were seen in the area surrounding the SCI site in 
both the vehicle and EpoB groups at 3 and 21 days post-SCI. 
The cavernous collagen content was significantly higher in 
the vehicle group than in the EpoB group, and hypertrophic 
scarring was significantly reduced in the EpoB group (Fig-
ure 1A–D). Fibronectin staining revealed less expression 
in the EpoB than vehicle group; this was further verified 
with protein expression level quantification. The levels of fi-
bronectin were lower in the spinal cord of the control group 
and significantly increased at 3 days (P < 0.01) and 21 days 
(P < 0.001) after SCI. Compared with the vehicle group, the 
fibronectin levels were significantly lower in the EpoB group 
at both 3 days (P < 0.01) and 21 days (P < 0.05) (Figure 1E–H, 
Q–R). No significant differences in GFAP staining or expres-
sion were observed between the vehicle and EpoB groups. 
Compared with the control group, the GFAP levels were 
significantly higher in the vehicle group at 3 days (P < 0.01) 
and 21 days (P < 0.05); there was no significant difference 
between the vehicle and EpoB groups (Figure 1I–L, Q–R). 
The β-tubulin staining was stronger in the EpoB group than 
in the vehicle group. The quantified expression was signifi-
cantly higher in the EpoB than in the vehicle group at 3 days 
(P < 0.05) and 21 days (P < 0.05) (Figure 1M–P, Q–R). 

Effects of EpoB on NG2 and PDGFRβ expression in the 
injured spinal cord 
Although full evaluation of pericytes requires a combination 
of criteria regarding location, morphology, and gene/protein 
expression patterns, we utilized the most widely accepted ex-
pression markers, NG2 and PDGFRβ (Armulik et al., 2011), 
to assess the correlation between the scarring process and 
pericytes. The number of NG2-immunoreactive cells was 
higher in the vehicle group than in the EpoB group (Figure 
2A–D). The protein expression levels of NG2 were signifi-
cantly higher in the vehicle group than in the control group 
at 3 days (P < 0.01) and 21 days (P < 0.01) but were signifi-
cantly lower in the EpoB group than in the vehicle group at 
both 3 days (P < 0.01) and 21 days post-SCI (P < 0.05) (Figure 
2I–J). The number of PDGFRβ-immunoreactive cells was 
decreased in the EpoB group at both 3 and 21 days post-
SCI (Figure 2E–H). The protein expression level was also 
decreased as shown by western blot assay (Figure 2I–J). The 

expression levels of PDGFRβ were lower in the EpoB group 
than in the vehicle group at 21 days (P < 0.05) and signifi-
cantly higher in the vehicle group than in the control group (P 
< 0.01). EpoB suppressed expression of the pericyte markers 
NG2 and PDGFRβ during scar formation. 

Effects of EpoB on expression levels of GFAP, fibronectin, 
β-tubulin III, NG2, PDGFRβ mRNA in the injured spinal 
cord
To further explore the effects of EpoB on scar formation 
through gene expression regulation or protein degradation, 
qRT-PCR for GFAP, fibronectin, β-tubulin III, NG2, and 
PDGFRβ was carried out at four time points post-SCI. Here, 
only the 3- and 21-day post-SCI measurements are shown. 
GFAP mRNA expression was higher in the vehicle group 
than in the control group at 3 days (P < 0.01) and 21 days 
(P < 0.01), but there was no significant difference between 
the vehicle and EpoB groups. Fibronectin expression was 
significantly higher in the vehicle group than in the control 
group at 3 days (P < 0.01) and 21 days (P < 0.01) but was 
significantly lower in the EpoB than vehicle group at 3 days 
(P < 0.05) and 21 days (P < 0.05). The expression of β-tubulin 
III was significantly higher in the EpoB group than in the 
control and vehicle groups at 3 days (P < 0.01) and 21 days 
(P < 0.01) (Figure 3A). NG2 mRNA expression was signifi-
cantly higher in the vehicle group than in the control group 
at 3 days (P < 0.01) and 21 days (P < 0.001) and higher than 
in the EpoB group at 3 days (P < 0.05) and 21 days (P < 0.01) 
post-SCI. PDGFRβ mRNA expression was also significantly 
higher in the vehicle group than in the control group at 3 
days (P < 0.001) and 21 days (P < 0.01) and higher than in 
the EpoB group at 3 days (P < 0.001) and 21 days (P < 0.01) 
post-SCI (Figure 3B). These findings indicate that EpoB reg-
ulates gene expression during scar formation. 

Effects of EpoB on motor function after SCI  
The rats with SCI exhibited paralysis and urinary inconti-
nence, while the control rats displayed normal behavior. To re-
veal the effect of EpoB treatment on the improvement of post-
SCI symptoms, the rats were assessed with the BBB locomotor 
rating scale at four time points from 1 to 3 weeks after surgery 
as described previously (Zhang et al., 2015). The BBB scores 
gradually increased over time in both the vehicle and EpoB 
groups throughout the entire follow-up period, while the BBB 
scores were significantly higher in the EpoB group than in the 
vehicle group at 2 to 3 weeks post-SCI (Figure 3C).

Effects of EpoB on pericyte number at injury site 
Pericytes were examined by double immunofluorescence 
staining of NG2 and PDGFRβ. The number of pericytes 
was slightly increased at 3 days post-injury. The number of 
pericytes was significantly increased in the vehicle group but 
significantly decreased in the EpoB group at 21 days post-in-
jury (Figure 4). 

Discussion
The scar-induced barrier to axonal reconnection must be 
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(A–D) Masson’s trichrome 
staining of the SCI site at 
different time points. At both 
time points, the collagenous 
staining (blue, arrows) was 
weaker in the EpoB group 
(SCI + EpoB) than in the 
(normal saline) vehicle group 
at (A, B) 3 days post-SCI and 
(C, D) 21 days post-SCI. Blue 
staining indicates collagenous 
material, and red or dark red 
staining indicates nervous 
tissue. (E–H) The FN immu-
nofluorescent staining (red, 
arrows) was reduced in the 
EpoB group at both (E, F) 3 
days post-SCI and (G, H) 21 
days post-SCI. (I–L) GFAP 
staining (red) did not show 
an apparent difference. (M–P) 
The β-tubulin staining (red) 
was stronger in the EpoB 
group than in the vehicle 
group. Nuclei are stained with 
DAPI (blue). Scale bars: (A–
D) 500 μm, (E–H) 100 μm, 
(I–L) 100 μm, and (M–P) 
50 μm. (Q, R) Western blot 
analysis and quantification 
(gray value: marker/β-actin) 
confirmed the histochemical 
staining results. *P < 0.05, 
**P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001. 
Data are expressed as the 
mean ± SD (n = 3; one-way 
analysis of variance followed 
by Dunnett’s test).  EpoB: 
Epothilone B; SCI: spinal cord 
injury; GFAP: glial fibrillary 
acidic protein; DAPI: 4′,6-di-
amidino-2-phenylindole; FN: 
fibronectin. 

Figure 1 Effects of EpoB on responsive scar formation at the injury site.  

Figure 4 Effects of EpoB on number of pericytes in the injured spinal cord.
Immunofluorescence staining of the injury site at 3 and 21 days and exam-
ination under a confocal microscope. Pericytes were examined by double 
immunofluorescence staining for NG2 (green) and PDGFRβ (red). At 3 
days post-injury, the number of pericytes showed a small increase; they were 
significantly increased at 21 days post-injury in the vehicle group (normal sa-
line). However, after EpoB treatment, the number of pericytes was decreased. 
Nuclei are stained with DAPI (blue). Scale bar: 200 μm. EpoB: Epothilone B; 
NG2: neuron-glial antigen 2; PDGFRβ: platelet-derived growth factor recep-
tor β; DAPI: 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole.
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Figure 3 EpoB treatment improved the post-SCI behavior recovery and 
regulated gene expression.
(A) EpoB enhanced the expression of β-tubulin III, suppressed the expression of 
FN, and minimally affected GFAP (*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01). (B) EpoB suppressed 
NG2 and PDGFRβ mRNA expression in pericytes (*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P 
< 0.001). (C) Behavioral test with the BBB score system. EpoB treatment (SCI 
+ EpoB) significantly improved hindlimb performance at 2 weeks post-SCI 
compared with the vehicle group (normal saline) (*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01). Data 
are expressed as the mean ± SD (n = 3; one-way analysis of variance followed 
by Dunnett’s test). BBB: Basso, Beattie, and Bresnahan locomotor scale; EpoB: 
epothilone B; SCI: spinal cord injury; GFAP: glial fibrillary acidic protein; FN: fi-
bronectin; NG2: neuron-glial antigen 2; PDGFRβ: platelet-derived growth factor 
receptor β.  

(A–H) Immunofluorescence 
staining of the SCI site at 
different time points and ex-
amination under a confocal 
microscope. (A–D) Number 
of NG2 (green)-immuno-
reactive cells was higher in 
the vehicle group than in the 
EpoB group. (E–H) Number 
of PDGFRβ (red)-immunore-
active cells was higher in the 
vehicle group (normal saline) 
than in the EpoB group (SCI 
+ EpoB). Nuclei are stained 
with DAPI (blue). Scale bars: 
(A–H) 50 μm. (I, J) The quan-
tification (gray value ratio of  
marker/β-actin) confirmed 
the histochemical staining 
results: the NG2 and PDG-
FRβ expression levels were 
decreased in the EpoB group. 
*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01. Data 
are expressed as the mean ± 
SD (n = 3; one-way analysis 
of variance followed by Dun-
nett’s test). FN: Fibronectin; 
NG2: neuron-glial antigen 
2; PDGFRβ: platelet-derived 
growth factor receptor β; 
EpoB: epothilone B; DAPI: 
4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylin-
dole. 

Figure 2 Expression of NG2, PDGFRβ in injured spinal cord after treatment with EpoB. 

overcome to establish effective therapy for SCI. Such scars 
are mainly composed of astrocytes and proteoglycans. As-
trocytes are the reactive, responsive cells (Silver and Miller, 
2004; Sofroniew, 2009; Li et al., 2016). Myofibroblasts are 
currently considered to be the dominant collagen-produc-
ing cells in the scarring process. Myofibroblasts originate 

from local resident fibroblasts, bone marrow cells, endothe-
lial-to-mesenchymal transition cells, and pericytes (Lebleu 
et al., 2013). Scar formation in SCI is a type of whole-body 
fibrosis. Mesenchymal cells, including microvascular mu-
ral cells (pericytes), are major progenitors of scar-forming 
myofibroblasts in the kidney and other organs, in which 
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lipoprotein receptor-related proteins 6 is a co-receptor for 
multiple fibrogenic signaling pathways in pericytes and 
myofibroblasts (Ren et al., 2013). However, using a cell fate 
tracing strategy, Lebleu et al. (2013) determined that vascu-
lar pericytes probably do not contribute to the emergence 
of myofibroblasts or fibrosis in the kidney. This finding con-
trasts other observations that type 1 pericytes are the major 
scar-forming cells in SCI; blocking the generation of prog-
eny of this pericyte subtype results in failure to seal the in-
jured tissue (Goritz et al., 2011). The formation of connec-
tive tissue is common to many injuries and pathologies. The 
development of fibrosis in different organs and at different 
sites (e.g., bone marrow, kidney, lung, and SCI) makes it 
difficult to assume that the fibrosis originates from the same 
type of cells. Instead, different types of pericytes might have 
different functions at different stages, or transformation 
from pericytes to myofibroblasts might occur. Whether 
myofibroblasts and pericytes simply act at different phases 
during scar formation or are simultaneously involved in the 
final stage of fibrosis remains unknown. A single-cell gene 
profiling study will help to clarify this issue. In the present 
study, both fibroblasts and pericytes were actively involved 
in recovery of the spinal cord after SCI. 

It is difficult to meet every criterion for the current defi-
nition of pericytes, and practical application is not easy. 
The following molecular markers have been suggested: 
PDGFRβ (CD140b), NG2, α smooth muscle actin, desmin, 
vimentin, RGS-5, 3G5, Kir6.1, nestin, Sca-1, aminopepti-
dases A and N, high-molecular-weight melanoma-associ-
ated antigen, alkaline phosphatase, γ-glutamyl transpep-
tidase, butyrylcholinesterase, FcR, CD4, CD11b, CD34, 
CD140a, and MHC classes I and II (Armulik et al., 2011; 
Kamouchi et al., 2011). We chose the most commonly used 
parameters, PDGFRβ and NG2, to represent pericytes, 
and we used fibronectin and collagen as fibroblast markers 
(Stallcup, 2002; Bergers and Song, 2005; Kucharova et al., 
2011; Winkler et al., 2012). Our results revealed that EpoB 
stabilized microtubulin by elevating the levels of detyros-
inated and acetylated tubulin as demonstrated by Bradke’s 
group (Ruschel et al., 2015), and the total microtubulin 
content was significantly elevated after EpoB treatment. 
Two steps are necessary to establish an effective therapeutic 
strategy for recovery of neurological function after SCI: 
first, to determine which cell type is involved in scar for-
mation at different post-SCI stages, and second, to further 
define the molecules that are involved in the biochemical 
pathway controlling scar formation and neuronal axon 
regeneration and that establish the right connection to the 
target organ. A single-cell profiling study is necessary. Scar 
tissue is mainly composed of three types of cells: astrocytes/
oligodendrocytes, fibroblasts, and stromal cells. Astrocytes 
participate in a reactive response to the injury by secreting 
chondroitin and keratin sulfate proteoglycans (Silver and 
Miller, 2004). The astrocyte has long been believed to be 
a key cell type involved in scar formation, but the present 
study showed no significant difference in the astrocyte 
marker GFAP between the vehicle and EpoB groups; this 

suggests that astrocytes do not play a supporting role in 
scar formation but instead act as inflammatory cells. The fi-
bronectin and laminin contents are rich in the fibrotic scar 
tissue that forms after SCI (Hellal et al., 2011); chondroi-
tin sulfate proteoglycans are inhibitory factors (de Castro 
et al., 2005; Klapka et al., 2005; Hellal et al., 2011). EpoB 
decreased scar formation in association with chondroitin 
sulfate proteoglycans, including NG2 proteoglycan (Cregg 
et al., 2014). Our study implicates that EpoB as a gene ex-
pression regulator plays a critical role in reducing scar for-
mation after SCI. 

In conclusion, EpoB is an effective reagent in decreasing 
scar formation and improving recovery of spinal function 
after SCI. The mechanisms are closely related to its function 
in gene regulation, especially in pericytes and fibroblasts in 
the injured spinal cord. More studies on the analogs of EpoB 
and precise gene profiling of pericytes and fibroblasts in the 
injured spinal cord will shed light on new treatments for 
SCI. 

This study provides new drug intervention targets, which 
improve the prevention and treatment of SCI, and provides a 
new way of thinking SCI treatment. However, the shortcom-
ings lie in the incomplete experiment of the relevant cells 
in vitro. Further researches are needed to prove the cell and 
molecular mechanisms of signal transduction pathway.
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